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BOHEMIANS? 

A deep seriou sness about the value and fragiliry oflif e 
and art connec ts the Briti sh arti sts GILLIAN AYRES , 

JEFFERY CAMP , BASIL BEATTIE and JOHN MCLEAN , part 
of a generation of painte rs that grew up dur ing 

or just after World War II.Through the art world' s other 
distraction s and flirtations, they have all he ld 

ont o a passion and belief in the romant ic, ph ilosophical 
and physical languag e of paint . Mig ht th ey be art 's 

last tru e boh emian s? asks SUE HUBBARD . 

Th ese days the ter m 'bohemian ' is 
a bit of a cliche in art istic circles. It 
probab ly emerge d in F ran ce in rhe 
nine teent h cen tury when artists 
an d wri ters congregate d in low-rent 
Roman i neig hb ou rh oods . Th ose 
with 'p roper' jobs saw chem as an t i
estab lishme nt and incline d to free 
love. Th ey stayed up too late, d ran k 
too much and rubb ed shou lders 
with the marg ina lized. In 1894, 
George du Ma uricr's best -selling 
novel Tnlby, about the fortunes of 
thr ee expa tr iate Eng lish arti sts, 
thei r Irish mo del and two colourfu l 
centr al Eu ropea n m usicians, who 
go off to live in th e arti sts' quarte r 
of Paris, helped to romanti cize 
Bohe mian culture in the UK. 

But society and the art world 
have change d. Art ists may st ill 

be hard-drin king and fun -loving 
but, with the enor m ous prices 
achieved in auction roo ms and by 
mult inational blu e-chip galleries, 
the vision of the arti st srnrving in a 
garr et for the sake of his or her art 
seems qu aint ly ou tdated. Th ey are 
now as likely to be app earing on TV 

shows as sur viving on absint he and 
a tin of sardin es. 

An earl ier gene ration of British 
artists, still at work today and for 
whom pa int ing has bee n their life's 
passion, starte d th eir caree rs in a 
world where there were very few 
galler ies or co llectors and hardly 
any arr magazines, let alone an 
int erna tional jet-sett ing glitterati 
quaffi ng champ agne at private 
views from SoHo to Shoredit ch, 
platinum cred it card s at th e reridy. 

Th ese are art ists whose whole lives GILLIAN AYRES 

have been dedicated to an exp lora- Just befo re D-Day, when Gillian 
tion of their chosen medi um, to the Ayres was 14, the brot her of a 
search for authenticity, originality friend who'd been serving in the 
and imaginative trut h. Artists army arrived 'out of the desert' 
who, against the preva iling trends 
of video, installatio n and increas
ingly assistant-prod uced art, have 
continued da ily to get down and 
dirty in their stud ios in the ongoing 
be lief that paintin g st ill has a voice 
through which to expr ess our 
dee pest huma n concern s amid th e 
preva iling pos tm odern clamour. 

and took them both for a treat to 
a Kni ghtsbri dge hotel. Previousl y 
Head Boy at\'v'in chester, he soon , 
as Ayres puts it, 1got bum ped off'. 
She remembers th inking, then, in 
the midst of war, that art was all that 
hum an beings leave behind. I t is 
somethi ng she still basically believes. 
In 1946 , alarm ed by Ayres's 
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determination to go to art school, 
her headmistr ess warned her 
mother about the sor t of men her 
daughter would meet there. Too 
young at 16 for the Slade,Ayres 
gained a place at Camberwell 
though her nice parents would 
have preferred her to marr y a 
nice doctor. She had no grant and 
though she received 30 shillings 
a week from her family her need 
of money co fund her voracious 
smoking habit led her to model 
(nude ) for the Camera Club. She 
never cold her parents. She was, 
she admits, pretty bloody-minded 
when young. 

At Camberwell she rejected die 
prevailing Euston Road 1measur
ing thing' approach and found 
her tutor, William Coldstream , 
dictatorial - ' it was dot and dash 
and measure.' So she began to 
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attend Victor Pasmore 's Saturday 
morning classes , where he talked 
of'feelings' and embraced 
abstraction . In 1950, two months 
before her final examination, she 
walked out ofCamberwell-'\Vhat 
should one have taken it for and 
for whom?'- and caught a train to 

Pen7..ance and spent the summer 
working as a chambermaid. Back 
in London she turned down an 
allowance from her father to go to 
Paris and did a series of uninspiring 
jobs. An opportunity to work at 
the AIA gallery gave her the chan ce 
ro meet some of the most original 
artists of her day and it was here 
that she began to find her own 

creative vision. 
It 's hard , now, to underscand 

just how hostile the general public 
was to abstract art at the time. 
As H erbert Read wrote, it 'mer 
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" THE ACT OF PAINTINQ 18 AN ACT OF BELIEF " 

with almost univ ersal resistance 
in England'. But th e re\'elation 
of Abstra ct Expre ssionism in the 
1956Tate exhibition 1HodernA rt 
i,i rhe United Scaces was a creath·e 
watershed. Ayres was elated 
by th e energy of th e Pollocks, 

de Koonin gs and Klines and 
determined that from then on she'd 
leave the traces of her painterly 
actions on the canvas and allow the 
paint to speak for itself . 

Now into her 80s, she lives in a 
remote cott age in Cornwall with 

her ex-husband Henr y Mund y 

and their son Sam- both paint
ers-a nd numerou s cats and dog s. 
Although no long er in th e best 
of health , she paints mos t of her 
waking hour s. Her recent show 
at Alan C risrea was a triumph of 
origina lity and inven tion. She 

recentl y told m e: ' I love obsc urity 
in modern art. I don' t want a sto ry. 
There are no rul es about anything. 
I just go on doing what I do. I want 
to do nothing else.' 

Argu ably her ' formali st' works 
app ear to den y any direct reference 

to the externa l world. Yet the se 

life-affir m ing paintings co ntinu e 
to push against th eir own limit s 
to spe ak, not only of a passion for 
paint, but of the light , lyricism 
and sensuality of the natural world. 
'Th e act of painting,' Ayres says 
with tota l conviction, 'is an act 

ofhe lief.' 

JEFFERY CAMP 

\Vh en I arrive at Jeffer y Camp's 
home in Stockwell in London th e 
walls are crow ded with paintings. 
They are most ly by him but! spot 

a lovely little Euan Uglow lurking 

in th eir mid st. H is hous e may be 
an ordin ary domes tic terrac e on 
the outside but inside it' s a haven 
for the makin g of ar t . H e paint s 
in what for most people wou ld 

be th e front bedroom, which also 
serves as a sitting room. Th ere's 
a hu ge-flat scree n 1V hunk ered 
apo logetically in the co rn er amid 
the bru shes, rags, tub es of paint, 
old and new paintings and offcuts 
of wood that he uses to make his 
irre gular-shaped paintings. Th ere 
are also a couple of easels and 

some Art s & Crafts stools he tells 
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in his 90s, he's wearing his familiar 

beret as he settles himself in a 
chair amid this organized chaos 
like an inscrutable, white-bearded 
sage. His wit is dry, his speech 
disconcertingly slow, as though 

he's deliberately making you wait 
for an answer. Just as when I first 

met him over 20 years ago there 's 
a sense of mischief about him, as 
though he 's enjoying the role of 
gnomic artist , leaving you tilting 
slightly vertiginously off the end of 
your question. 

Camp grew up in Lowesroft 

where Benjamin Britten 's father 

was his mother's dentist. At the art 

school next to the library, where 
he remembers reading the Kinsey 
report and books on El Greco and 
Rembrandt, Miss Varley showed 
him the ten stages of painting a 

110 JQU IUU ,L 

he says, everything, including 

book-binding, painting the figure 
and perspective. 

Full of joyful, careless gusto, his 
work is impossible to categorize . 
It ,s as if Edward Ardizzone had 

interbred with \Villiam Blake , 

with a few genes from Franz Kline 

thrown in forgood measure. 
There's a complex yet intuitive 

geometry to his paintings, with 
their dissolving figurative elements 
of people and coastal views. Colour 
is dabbed on with a series of small 

brushes , then pushed and teased 

across the surface. He has a huge 

knowledge of materials and has 
written several 'how-to books' on 
painting. Often, he tells me, he just 
destroys the image he's working on, 
laying it on the floor, then erasing it 
with rurps. Washing it away allows 
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"THESE ARE ARTISTS WHOSE WHOLE LIVES HAVE BEEN DEDICATED 

T O AN EXPLORATION OF THEIR CHOSEN MEDIUM , TO THE SEARCH FOR 

AUTHENTICITY , ORIGINALITY AND IMAGINATIVE TRUTH " 

for a grea ter freedom to move it 
around . He's been known to set 
off in th e m or nin g with a dozen or 
so odd-shape d bit s of woo d in a 
Sa insbury's carr ier b:lg to go and 
paint. H is light is lumin ous and 
th ere 's a seaml ess symb iosis of 
figure and land scape that few oth er 
arti sts have been able to achieve . 
Whim sical, playful, yet form ally 
serious, th ese are pa intin gs th at 
exude soul. Rainbow s, lovers, 
scascapes :Jeffery Cam p's lyrical, 
dissolving, jewel-like works captur e 

an En glish sensibility with th e 
palett e ofB onn ard. 

BA S IL BEATTIE 

Basil Bea rrie's paintin gs are nor 
easy. Physical, demandin g, raw 
and , at times, disqui eting , th ey 
confr ont th e viewer with a series 
of ziggura ts, tun ne ls and stair cases 

that app arentl y lead nowhere, 
paint ed with a decepti ve ease and 
openn ess. Th e ne rvy edginess, 
the existent ial angst h as always 
made him a 'difficul t ' art ist, 
whi ch, despite his be ing a tut or 
at Go ldsmith s, means he has 
never qu ite fitted into the slick 
comm ercialism of the Lo nd on ar t 
world. H e might have been happier 
living in Ge rm any where his work 
would have sat more comforta bly 
with th at of Kief er and Baselitz 
than with Briti sh arti sts of his 
generat ion . Hi s iconography, 
though essenti ally ab stract, 
h as its roots in th e pe rceived world . 

Hi s hieroglyphi c ima ges suggest 
a subterr anean vocabulary con 
cern ed with th e struggle of human 
existence. Hi s horizons, like death , 
b eckon and , Beckett-li ke, we have 
no choice but to go inexorably on 

towards them. 
Th ere was little incenti ve in 

Basil Bearrie's early life to beco me 
a painter. \Vest H art lepool where 
he grew up was a ship b uildin g 
town, his fath er a signa lman on the 
ra ilways. Th ere were no boo ks at 

hom e, th ough his mo th er did visit 
Lond on once. Go ing to th e loca l 
seconda ry modern , he didn 't know 
anyone who 'd gone to the loca l arr 
school, the buildin g next to th e 
bus stati on th at fascinate d him 
on his trips to th e Odeo n cinema 
on Saturd ay mornin gs. Th ere, 
from th e age of I 5, he was to stud y 
everythin g from architecture to 
street design. 

A place at th e Royal Academ y 
could only be taken up after the 
requi site two years of national 
service . It was ten years after th e 
war and Beatti e was stationed 

in Co logne, still mutil ated by 
bo mbin g. Ir was there, in th e 
mu seum , that he first encoun tered 
P icasso 's Guemica. Pri or to tha t 
his influences had been \'Valter 
Sicken and his heirs Ru skin Spear 
and Carel Weight. At the time 
Bean ie says he knew nothin g about 
Amer ican paintin gs: 'There weren't 
any public ations and what I want ed 
to express was nor clear . I felt very 
much on my own .' 
Beatti e was part of the first genera
tion of wor king-cla ss stud en ts. ' \'X'e 
tend ed to stick together .You could 
tell who we were.\\?e were the only 

ones in jean s.'Th e 196 t Rothko 
exhibition at th e\Vhit echapel 
curated by Bryan Robe rtso n was 
seminal. ' I realized th at Rothkos 
were nor just arr angements of 
colour. T hat the y had another 
dimen sion an d were not simpl y 
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" PAINTING 18 EASY WHEN 
BUT VERY D IFFICULT WHEN 

YOU DON 'T KNOW HOW, 
YOU DO "- EDGAR DEGA S 

formal aesthetic judgements. There 
was somethi ng existential about 
them, something very differ ent ro 
the St Ives pain tings I was used to 

see ing.' H e tells me that he always 
knew he would ne ver sell much. 
'Now , at least I sell. Th e thing is,' 
he says, ' that when I set off on the 
business of making a painting I 
don ' t know how it is going to be. 
Meaning comes from th e process 
of maki ng. You have to be prepared 

co respond co ideas that you 
didn ' t have at the beginning of the 
journey, to learn from what you do .' 

J O HN M C LE A N 

The son ofJohn Talbert 1\1cLean , 
a commercial artist and art 

reacher,John McLean was born in 
Liverpoo l but grew up in Scotla nd , 

largely in the Arbroath , famous 
for its smokies. At the age of 12 

he learnt that he could impres s 
by painting and earned his first 
commission.At 15 he tra velled to 
Dund ee to join the Communist 

Party and , as a teenager, developed 
a line in gritty Social Realism, 
painting Arbroath harbour with 
its fishwives. But it was a chance 
encounter with a cata logue in the 

autu mn of 1960 from th e Simation 
exhib ition, whic h featur ed 20 

abstract artists including Gillian 
Ayres, John H oyland and the 
Dundee-rai sed \V/illiam Turnbull, 
which 'opened up the future ' . 

Life for McLean in London 
in the '6os consiste d of two attic 
rooms in Balham with a shared 
bathroom, living on a stud ent 
grant and his wife Jan 's sa lary as a 
fledg ling maths teacher. To paint, 
M cLean had to ro ll back the carpe t 
on th e linoleu m floor. Ironicall y, 
despit e having a thoro ugh aca 

demic ed ucati on like man y of hi s 

heroes, such as Braqu e, as a painter 
he is essent ially self-taught. 

Hi s preci sion and express ive
nes s are reflect ed in hi s reso lutel y 
ab stract paintings. H e is an 
extraordinarily sens itive co louri se 

and has said th at 1my pictur es ha ve 
no hidd en m ean ing . To under 
stand , all you have to do is look. 
Everything works on ly in relation 
to everythin g else ... I like my 

pict ur es to be simple and dir ect.' 
Th ere 's a visua l lyricism to his 
paintings, which are, as that oth er 
rece ntly dep art ed great co lourist 
Bert Ir vin sa id, 'b lessed with 
a Mati sse- like abili ty to dispo se 

co lour to dramatic and meaningful 
effec t'. D ynami c and fluid , his 
shape s and vibrant areas of co lour 
seem on ly momentar ily to be 
fixed in their relationa l pos itions. 
H e seems to draw with colour, 
weighing the subt le relation ship s 
betwe en edge, weight and th e 
position of hi s chosen forms. 
As his friend and contemporary 

the painter Geoff Rigd en once 
said: 'He 's an unlik ely combination 
of Highland gillie and aesth ete .. 
I don ' t kno w anyone else who can 
skin and gut a deer and ha s his 
insight s into painting.' 

Abov•l-1'1 
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